From patient registration to long term archive, Konica Minolta provides complete workflow.

**I. Register**

Manual or automated patient registration from anywhere in the office. Acquire patient from the workflow or input patient information. No need to specify body part or exam type.

**II. Digitize**

Just insert an exposed cassette into the REGIUS II CR reader. The ImagePilot II automatically processes the image for enhanced diagnostic viewing. Images can be viewed up to 20 ImagePilot Plus workstations throughout the office. Each unit supports all the same ImagePilot functions - the same S/1 at every exam.

**III. View**

With storage capacities up to 2TB, ImagePilot can handle up to 50,000 images on one removable media. And this can be expanded even further with add-on storage.

**IV. Archive**

REDCOM Image Communication
- Image and multi-media can be sent and received via a single FTP or for sending images from one PACS system to another. READY-MAN supports direct or remote PACS connectivity, including DICOM and teleradiology integration.
- NAKAVI Backup
- PSO Output
- Image and multi-media can be sent and received via a single FTP or for sending images from one PACS system to another. READY-MAN supports direct or remote PACS connectivity, including DICOM and teleradiology integration.